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Ketvanee Water Supply

FMumfolng, Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitting
TIIIC

Ulnton flMumlMno Company
"Jfabit (loml Iforh tnanithtp"

Reynoldsville, Fa., March 13, 1907.

i

Mr. Man and Mrs. Woman :- -

You who have a zinc or copper bath tub in-

stalled in your residence, or a boxed in sink.
If you could see the dirt and germ breeding

filth which accumulates in these places , it
wouldn't take you long to have them torn out.
Your doctor Will tell you that they are disease
breeders, also any sanitarian will say the same.

Zink and copper bath tubs, you know and

everybody knows, are ten years out of date.
.They have no attractions for you. Havetokind
of compel yourself to take a bath. Compare your

dirt collecting, greasy, boxed in copper or zink

tub with a snowy white enameled bath tub, which

will never wear out and stay clean with little
or no attention. Then let us install one. o -- You

would be surprised at the solid enjoyment that
you can get from a bath.

- Yours truly ,

The.
.Ulnfon plumbing Company

S. Order now. Remember that procrasti- -

lation is the thief of time. Order NOW.
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The Citizens National Bank

ITS FINANCIAL STRENGTH

Your attention is directed to the names of the
following well known business men, who compose
our Board of Directors :

David Wheeler
McCURDY HCNTER

J. M. McCreight
John F. Dinger

Arthur
John Stewart
James "ows
Andrew Wheeler

Dr. A. H. Bowser

In addition to above, we have a strong body,of
stockholders, whose and responsibility give
increased strength to the institution.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

TIid first Hnal Bank

own Pm.

John
Henrj Delble

of

P.

W.

Of RCYNOLDSVILLS.

Capital and Surplus
Resources ,

J H. Kaocbbb,

H, Kaucher
0.

O'Dokkel

"

standing

$165,000.00
$550,000.00

OFFICERS
J. 0. Km), Vice-Pr- e. K. C. Bcbdckim. Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. C;K1di Daniel Nolan

, J. 6. Hammond
John H. Oorbett
B. H. Wllaon

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

It. IK AUUiWIir, Mttiuiaer

U. P. CO.

The Butcher
Talks

I assure you, madam, that
you will find a pint of these
Sealshipt oysters plenty for your
family of five. Remember that
in buying these oysters you are
buying solid meats, without one
drop of-wat- We calculate
that a pint of Sealshipt oysters
will go as far as a quart of
watered oysters. You will see
at once how much more econ-
omical these are. -- -

After you have served them
once you will know how much
better they are in flavor and
freshness.

Fraok's Restaurant.

pjISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice I hereby glVen that the partnership
heretofore exiting between 8. O. Henry and
C. M. Miller, under the Urm name of Henry Sl
Miller, was dissolved on the 8lh day of Feb-
ruary, 1807, by mutual consent. The huslneas
will hereafter be conducted by 8.0. Henry,
to whom all bill owlnic late Ann are due-mi-

payable, and to whom all clalmo and de-
mand on aald firm are to be presented for
payment. P.fJ. Hckrt'

Reynoldsvllle. Feb. a. 1907.

The High School Bulletin

Fditoimn-Chiep- , Bert A. Hoffman.
Current Events, Lena IIrrpeL
Social Events, Ai.uie Mehns
Jane Smith, Freshmen Reporter

The clttSHfin of 07 and '08 hav uluoted
oflloi'rs for their Annual, which will bo
the first of Its kind ever published by
thn high rchoul. Noxt week we will
give you ft more full account of what
will he found in it. Oflhsers of the An-
nual : Editor-in-chie- Mildred Sutter;
manager, Bi;rt A. HolTiuan; character-
istic editor, Jegslu Campbell; athletlcH,
John Thornton: roster, Law Sykos;
school history, Lna Herpel ; lecture
course, Nell "Foley. Their asHUtuiitR
wore elected from the Junior clash!
Assistant editor-in-ehle- f, Mary Parsons;
assistant manager, Alex Cllii'splo; as-

sistant characteristic editor, Elva Bust;
assistant ath.etln, Eugene Murray; as-

sistant roster. Graydon Robinson ; as-

sistant lecture course, Robert Koehler;
assistant history of school, Malissa
Sensor.

Mr, Edward Elliott has been engaged
by the school director as trainer for
the junior class. Ho will also drill the
seniors for their play, which will be
"The Princess," written by Tennyson.
Mr. Elliott is considered by critics as
one of the groat reciters of the country.
He Is known nearly from coast to coast
by his presentation of ''The Lion and
the Mouse." which ho will, give In the
high school auditorium shortly after
his arrival on April 8th.

The R. H. S. defeated the Brookvllle
five In a fast gatuo of basket ball Friday
evening. Some spots In the game were
rough and the members of the home
temn were very sorry they occurred.
Of course we cannot eliminate all oh-- I

jectionabln ifraiures of the game, and
while some place were bad we trust
the good over came the bad. Hissing
by tho spectators Is something that
should never occur, no matter bow
great the provocation, and ihen you are
never justified. It never helps your
home team and always gives your own
town a black eye In sports. Line up:
R. H. S. 23. Brookvllle H. 12

Gillespie Forward Shunk
Sykes Forward Rodgers
Huffman Center Ab. Henderson
Murray Guard Snyder
Thornton Guard Nell

Downs and Harris alternated as ref-
eree and 'umpire. Timekeeper, Cop-
ping Scorer. Robinson.

Dr. Foust gavo an Interesting talk In
chapel Monday morning. Ho gavo us a
few rHminiscpDCH of his life and how
the boy and girls of a former genera-
tion spent their tinieMn school and of
their simple enjoyments.

Miss Hughes, of ChlcHgo, sMsted by
MUs Elva Coleman and Mr. Kiple, will
give an entertainment la Assembly hall
Friday evening. If vou appreciate good
music you will not be disappointed by
coming.

COMMON SCHOOL DIPLOMAS.

Date For Examinations to be held In
Several Districts of the County.

Examinations for common school
diploma will hi held In the publio
school buildings of the places named,
beginning st 9 00 o'clock a. m. as
follows:

Saturday March 23. Brockwayvllle,
Saturday, March 30. Brookvllle, Sat-
urday. April B. Puuxsutwney.

Anv pupil ntlendlng the publio
schools of JefftTMin oouuiy and satis-
factorily completing 'he elementary
course of study (ihe common branches)

and passing the required examination
shall be granud a common school dl
piema. ti'gD scnooi privileges are
granted to any pupil thus qualified at
tho expense of tn bnmo district. Ap
plicants will hand to the Superintend'
ent. a self addressed stamp-- d envelope
Manuscript" shall be written In Ink.

Reed B. Teitrick.
County Superintendent.

JNCREASE OF CAPITAL 8TOCK.

Keynoldsvllle, Pa., March 11, 1907.
I hereby certify that the following resolu-

tions wero adopted by a majority of the en-
tire board of til rectors of the Keynoldsvllle
Brick and Tile Company at a special meeting
held at the principal office of the company,
on the eleventh day of March, 11(07:

Resolved, That the capital stock of this
company be Increased from t!S,0UO to (7.1,000,
to accomplish and carry on and enlarge the
business purposes of The Keynoldsvllle Brick
and Tile Company ! and It was further
Resolved, That a special meeting of the
stockholders be called to convene at the gen-
eral office of the Keynoldsvllle Brick and
Tile Company, at Its works In Winslow town-
ship, Jefferson county, Pennsylvania, on
Wednesday, May IS. 1007, at 2.U0 p. m. of said
day to take action on the approval or dis
approval of the proposed Increase of the cap-
ital of this company, and It was further re-
solved that the secretary be and Is hereby
directed to give notice of the same as re-
quired by law.

Attest: ' . CTLTDg C. Mchrat,
Oharub I. LobO. Secretary.
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-- Leech's
Planing Mill

' West Reynoldsville

Window Sash, Doors,
Frames. Flooring,

' STAIR WORK
Rough and Dressed Lumber,

Etc., Etc.
' Contract and repair workiglren

prompt attention.
Give us your order. ' My price

are reasonable.

W. A. LEECH, Proprietor.

SHALL mm
We rhnllenge anyone to produce a

ense of Eciema or other dkln dis-
ease that

DivTaylor's
ECZEMA
REMEDY

vlll not cure.
it la the only r.haolul.' punnr;i for

ill lilo'id 'II: r"i:,r:i n:: ;:Kii, rfi:.'.ons.
VhoUMaiic!;; ti;tlmi)iii:.lu to fi w.v
"U.
rierrt for phctoa of rrcrn cm-1- .

Sold uS-- r ntsolurj ijiiiirer.li
;ure or refurt-Jcd- .

Net u finale Itistp.n'.'? c,f fa'hiro. It
you would bo cured n' t 't today.

Sold by Hlokn anil Folcht Drug Co.,
and all other llrst-chis- s dniKgixts.

Auk for free Illustrated booklet.

I If You Have Anything

You Want Repaired

and you don't know
where to take it, just
bring it to

BLAYGOINTS'

and he will fix it for you.
We are prepared to do
any kind of small repair
work at reasonable
prices.

APPLICATION FOfi CHARTER.
Notice l hiiM-h- trlven that an application

will hit made to theUovcrnorof the Htate ofPennsylvania, on thesth diiy of April, 11107.
hyMcUurrly lluntor. J. U. Smith, John W.atnwart, ItoboM Morrison, James Diillgh-erl- y,

Harvey t'ooir and J. .1. MrCurdy, un-
der Ihe Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act toprovide for the Incorporation and regulation
of certain corporations," approved April Sith,
Is , and thn supplements thereto, for the(Inner of an intended corporation to be
called "The Beech Woods. Telephone Com-
pany, the character and oliject of which Is
for the purpose of constructing, maintaining,
leasing anil operating telephone lines for theprivate use of Individuals, firms, corpora-
tions, municipal or otherwise, for general
business purposes, and for th-- se purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights, bene-lltsa-

privileges of, said Act of Assembly
mid the .supplements thereto

Cl.RMKNT W I'l.VNN. Solicitor.

YOU
Have no idea how de
liciou9 candy can be, if

f you've never tasted ours.
The art of candy-makin-

with us has reached the
point of perfection. If

Pure, Fine Candy

S is what you desire wecan
give it to you.

I REYNOLDSVILLE
CANDY WORKS.
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Body Brussels
Velvets

Axminsters
Tapestries

The larirot arsortment we ever bad.

x 12 Floor Rugs
The largest Assortment, the Handsomest Pat- -

(). terns, the Best Qualities ever shown in town.

LINOLEUMS . Lace Curtains . PORTIERES
11 19

Tho Peoples National Dank
V

OF REYNOLDSVILLE

Extends every aid to its patrons justified by sound
banking practice.

Semi-annu- al interest allowed on savings accounts.
Your business respettfully solicited.

THE PEOPLES BANK BUILDING.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 7.SOTO S.30. J


